MEMORANDUM

TO: Financial Aid Office

From:

DATE:

RE: USED (United States Education Department) Required Verification of your 2005-2006 Federal Financial Aid Application

Worksheet B requires that you report the support given to you in 2004 by others. This is money given to you, or “in kind” support paid on your behalf.

**Calendar Year 2004**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Rent/housing/mortgage                | $_____________
| Food                                 | $_____________
| Utilities (electric, phone, cable, etc) | $_____________
| Medical                              | $_____________
| Transportation                       | $_____________
| Insurance                            | $_____________
| Child Care                           | $_____________
| Outstanding bills/debt in your name | $_____________
| Cash / spending money                | $_____________

Your Signature & Date __________________________ Notary Public Signature & Date __________________________